Introduction
Pyrolyti c graphite is of parti c ular interes t to tho se s tudyin g carbon because it may be obtained as sizable s pecim e ns with its anisotropic c haract er intac t. Thus, it may be studi ed by so me of th e simpler ex pe rim e ntal L. techniques. Furthe rmore, those s tudi es may be co n· I sidered r epresentative of th e ma terial as used in ( prac tice rath er than of s pecial experim e ntal material.
l Because of the po ssible use in rocket nozzles and in , leading e dges of ree ntry space ve hicl es, th e reac tion 1964 reported a ratio of abou t 18 alth ough in 1962 [5] Levy had re ported th a t the oxidati on of pyrolyti c graphite proceeds prefe re nti ally in th e c-direc ti on. Th ese appear to be th e onl y s tudi es of th e ra te ra ti o mad e on pyrolyti c gra phite althou gh , as me ntio ned la ter, Lan g and Magnier reported valu es for oxidati on in damp air. The work of Strickland-Cons table and colleagues [6 , 7] concern ed itself with th e oxidation rate in the c-direction only and measured it direc tly without referen ce to th e ratio. Horton 's work was aim ed a t th e c-direction rate also, but required at least a rough value for th e ratio in order to mak e a needed correction to th e meas urements. Both Horton and StricklandConstable found that th e c-direction rate was slower than the rate for the more usual synt he ti c graphites. This fac t , of course , whil e not demonstrating a ratio different from unity , is consistent with suc h a poss ibility. These res ults may be contrasted with tho se of Gulbransen, Andrew, and Brassart [8] who found that above 1000°C th ere was no difference in rate be twee n pyrolytic and spectrographi c graphites. Howe ver , th ey studied pyrolytic graphite only in th e te mp erature region where gaseous diffu sion co ntroll ed th e rate. More recently , Lan g and Magni e r [24] re ported rate ratios from 2.7 to 4.6 at 620°C wh e n pyrolyti c grap hite was oxidized in air containin g 0.02 volum e perce nt with oxyge n-contaInIng gases has received s tudy parti c ularly qu es tionin g th e c he mi cal anisotropy.
In an a rti cle [1] 1 about carbon and " borocarbon " ,/ d e posited pyrolyti cally , Gri sdal e e t aL tabulated relativ e re action rates as 17: 1 for th e "a b·direction " co mpared to th e "c-direc tion. " (In thi s paper "cdirection " a nd " preferred c-directi on" will be used inte rc han gea bly. ) No explanation , experim e ntal de-, scription , or other informati on was give n. Th e same ~ res ult was again tabulated in 1953 by Grisdale [2] , also \ without e xpla nati on. Horton re ported in 1961 [3] that ~ thi s ra tio was judged to be about 2.5 and to increase with in c reasin g te mpe rature. L e vy and Wong [4] in , Figures in brackets indi ca te the lit e ratu re re fe re nces a t th e end of thi s pape r.
water vapor. A temperature coefficient determination was not reported. The rate of reaction in dry air was said to be much less. Single crystals of graphite would also be expected to exhibit chemical anisotropy and have been studied by Hennig [9] . He stated at first that the rate ratio was 20 below 800°C. In a later paper [18] he said the ratio must be at least 100 although the temperature was not specified. Thomas and Jon es [10] found the ratio to be 26 at 800 0C. Oxidizing with nitric oxide gas they found essentially the same ratio and no essential difference for 873 or 910°C. Patel and Bahl [11] measured rates of reaction for single crystals of Ticonderoga graphite in molten oxidizers: sodium peroxide, potassium nitrate, and sodium hydroxide between 350 and 650°C.
The ratio of about 6.7 did not vary significantly with temperature.
Although the authors all agree that the rate ratio is greater than unity, there is disagreement about the magnitude and the existance of a temperature coeffi· cient. One can remark at the outset that only Levy and Wong [4] and Horton [3] studied the ratio itself directly on macroscopic pyrolytic graphite and with oxygen. Other studies of the ratio were on single crystals [9, 10, 11] , probably on carbon films [1] or used other oxidizers [10, 11] or moist air [24] . It is not surprising that divergent results are obtained under these circumstances. The purpose of this paper is to present newer data and to examine in more detail the author's earlier data [3] .
Experimental Details
The material used for study was from the same source as that used in 1960, i.e., it constituted part of preparation Run 34 by the General Electric Company Research Laboratory. Prepared at 2100°C it had a density of 2.15 g cm-3 • The quite low impurity levels were tabulated in the early reference [3] . The crys· talline and mi crostructural characteristics of the material were determined using a high angle Geiger counter diffractometer for powder or powder-like patterns and using a three-circle automatic-scanning single-crystal (Eulerian cradle) diffractometer to determine the degree of preferred orientation. From the 002, 004, an~ 006 diffraction lin es Co was determined to be 6.8326 A with a standard error Qf 0.0015 A; ao, from 10,11, al!d 20 bands was 2.4527 A with standard error 0.0010 A. Hei ghts of layer stack from broadening of the 002, 004, and 006 lines (using Lc=0.94A/B cos e) [13] were respectively 106, 92, and 55 A. From broadening of the 10 and 11 bands (usingL([=l.77A/B cos e) [14] the mean crystalline diam eter= 14, 6 A, which compares reasonably with the value 128 A obtained from the apparent change in ao (using [14] La=0 .14A/~(sin e)). Using Ergun' s [15] designation for disk doiameter as an alternative for La, we obtained D= 183 A. From th ese data the number of layers in a stack is about 29, and Franklin's [16] probability of layer misorientation, p= 0.85. The degree of preferred orientation, when described according to Guentert and Cvikevich [17] as I=Iolcos lII 81, is given by m=6.
The determination of material characteristics by x-ray techniques, was initially attempted with powder obtained from filings which passed through a number 400 sieve. This was un satisfactory because an insufficient number of lines and bands appeared. Furthermore, the thin film required absorption corrections [21] which were large, probably inaccurate, and were < tedious to calculate. A solid, flat speciman was resorted to which was about 5 mm thick. Because of the preferred orientation the specimen was run twice, once with the x-ray beam incid e nt to the "faces" and once with it incident to the "edge s." Corrections were made for absorption [21] , preferred orientation [22] , as well J as instrumental and doublet broadening [23] although ; the latter were quite small. Th e alinement of the diffracting system was checked by obtaining a pattern for a specially prepared specimen of quartz powder. This powder, with particle size about 0.15 I-tm, was also used to determine the magnitude of instrumental broadening.
Disk-shaped specimens were cut, as before [3] , -; with dimensions between 0.6 and 2 em d iameter and thicknesses from 0.5 to 5 mm. Specimens were cleaved to provide fresh basal-plane surface. No pretreatment was applied before insertion in the apparatus. However, the normal course of a run required preheating in nitrogen during the time required to reach temperature. About 1 hr was required in each case to establish l a steady state before the nitrogen was replaced by a reacting gas.
. ... , The specimens were oxidized in a horizontal tube furnace controlled within 1 K. The central hot zone was within ± 2 K for a 2-in region. This region was carefully located and the specimens always placed in it. Temperature was measured by a platinum:platinum-l0 percent rhodium thermocouple placed near the specimen and by using a type K3 potentiometer. The melt-< ing point of gold was checked satisfactorily in the same apparatus. Tank gases passed through flow meters before going to the furnace. The gases entered the furnace through a ceramic plug about 41f2 in long. The passageway through the plug made two helical revolutions before opening on the reaction chamber. The increased path length was to ensure that the gas at--( tained the furnace temperature more closely and to avoid a cooling effect on the specimens.
In contrast to the work of 1960, in which only one specimen was run at a time, two runs were made with two specimens, seventeen were with three specimens , and three were made with four specimens. Specimens run simultaneously were chosen to have divergent < ratios of "faces" and "edges." Dimensions and weights were measured before and after each run. Blank runs were deemed unnecessary because thermogravimetric monitoring in the earlier work [3] showed no mass change during the pre-and post-oxidizing periods. Dimensional changes on each specimen could be used , as in the 1960 experiments, to give rate ratios. -If
The main interest, however, was to evaluate the rate co nstants , k;, in the equation
where In is the rate of mass change, AJ and A e are the total face and edge areas for a specim e n , r es pec tively, and k, and kz are th e face and edge rates. For the case of two specimens run simultaneously a direct solution is possible. For the other cases, least squares solutions for the k's also lead to estimates of random error. Dimensions were measured with a micrometer caliper, and masses were measured with a commercial microbalance. Mass changes were from about 790 }-tg to 740 mg. Although specimens stayed cylindri cal edges did not always remain uniformly perpendicular to the faces. However, average diameters co uld be used in such cases. The specimens were drilled with a small <" axial hole to accept a platinum wire for mounting. They were suspended on this as on a spit as s hown diagramatically in fi gure 1. The assembly could be moved in and out of the the furnac e easily as needed. Although some oxidation could be observed around the hol es, the magnitud e of th e effect was ne gli gible. The course of a run was as follows. Measured and weighed s pec im ens were placed on th e assembly and placed appropriately in the furnace. The gas entry plug was replaced and gas flows adjusted to be as planned. The oxidant was turned off and nitrogen allowed to ) continue while the furnace was heated and stabilized at the reaction te mperature. At this point th e oxidizing , gas was turned on through a solenoid valve, simultaneously starting an electric clock. At th e appropriate time the oxidizing gas was turn ed off, simultaneo usly stopping the clock. Throughout th e run, readings of th e gas flow and of the temperature were mad e. Total pressure ) for all run s was atmospheric. Air flow s were from about 80 to 216 c m 3 / min. Nitrogen flows, when used, were from about 80 to 300 cm 3 /min. Because in the earlier work [3] flow rates c han ged by a factor of two had no signifi cant effect, thi s factor was not investigated he re. Partial pressures of oxygen were from about 1110 to 1 atm. Times of expos ure to the oxidizing 'r gas were from 20 to 419 min s.
Results
Th e results of these experiments are shown in table 1. The least squares solutions of the rate eq (1) were performed on a hi gh speed electronic computer with the OMNIT AB program [12] which provides also the standard errors of th e rate co nstants. All other computations reported here were performed with this programming language also. Huns 3 a nd 4 have no entries for error because th ese were performed with only two specimens. Huns 20, 21 , and 22 were those performed with four specimens; all oth ers used three.
It should be noted that runs 5 to 15 and run 17 were made with air. Hun 16 was with pure oxygen. Huns 1 to 4 and 20 to 22 were made with air dilute d with nitrogen. When examining the rate ratios the se differences are probably unimportant. However, comparison among rate constants must , no doubt, take this into account. Three ratios are negative as a result of negative face rates. These together with runs 3, 17, and 19 were not considered further. Ratios for the latter three run s were demonstrably too scattered to be considered part of th e group. The remaining 16 are s hown graphi call y in figure 2. The negative rates appear to be due to a co mbination of random e rror and s mall values.
As me ntion ed earli e r s ufficient dimensional data were taken to e nabl e calc ulation of I:lD/ I:lH also, wh ere D is the diameter and H the thcikness of a specimen. Of the 67 specimens 41 gave apparently usable results and the se are s ummarized in figure 3 . Of the remaining 26, twenty-one specim e ns gave n egative results, which Note that within each set rati os have be e n averaged fo r closely ne ig hborin g tempe rat ure s in o rd e r to improve th e clarity of th e fi gure.
arose, no doubt, from the smallness of th e dime nsional c han ges and the precision with which th e dime nsion s could be meas ured. Th e precision of th e latte r measure ments is probably most influ e nced by the uniformity of dim e nsion at different points on a s pecimen. Five res ults a ppeared too far re move d from the general tre nd to be co nsidered.
'I
Although the data obtained in 1960 were not specifically fo c used on the rate ratio th e res ults are interes ting to compare and are also re presented in figure 3 . H ere , th e re were 17 usable res ults out of 20. Of the discard ed three, two were negative and widely divergent. In what follows it will be useful to consider this group also. Th e data of table 1 are also shown in thi s fi gure 3 " for co mpari son. Within each of the three sets some points are the ave rage of res ults for closely neighborin g temperatures for the sak e of clarity.
Discussion
Although the precision of the data is poor, with adequate treatm e nt some conclusions are possible. Th e main question is whether th ese data indicate that there is a te mperature coe fficie nt. The answer may be approached by fittin g the data to a te mpe rature d epe ndent fun ction and dete rmining if the parameter s of th e fun ction are significant. For thi s purpose it is convenient to use an equation of the Arrhenius type: (2) where R = k2/ kJ • Although other form s may fit th e data ( as well , thi s one corres ponds to assumin g that th e rate ratio may be simply understood as the ratio of two rate constants, eac h of this form . Then Q' would r epresent the ratio of the preexpone ntial factors and {3 would < re present the differen ce in the activation en ergies I divided by the gas co nstant. For th e three groups of data th e results, a re give n in table 2. From the standard errors for th e {3 's and the number s of degrees of free· dom (14, 39, and 15 , res pectively), th e probabilities that each of the nonzero slopes co uld have be en obtained accidentally as a res ult of rand om error are l{~ about 0.0016 , 0.1 , and 0.015 , res p ectiv ely. It appears to be b eyo nd ques tion that the se data indi cate the " exis te nce of a te mperature coeffi cie nt for th e oxidation rate ratio .
In order to understand the effect that is evident, it is The ex press ion s(X) refers to the sta ndard error of X. The sy mbol
x re fers to th e estimate of X . The units of ffi and s(ffi) are kelvin s.
All othe r data in this table are dime nsionless .
) 1 desirable to have a sin gle set of values for the Arrhenius param e te rs. While attempting to do thi s, it be ca me e vide nt that although the three independent se ts of data agree on th e main co nclusion there was some apparent di scre pan cy among them that suggested they should not be co mbin ed straight away. Further examination of th e data showed that all three sets of data can be described by a single special equation. Expressed in the lo garithmic form, the Arrhenius equation may be used with two intercepts and one slope:
. In this equation 0", is unity and Od is zero for mass c han ge data, and conversely for dimensional data. This concept is essentially that of fitting a pair of parallel lin es [19] . Th e values of the co ns tants are give n in table 3 . Th e parameters correspond to pree xponential factors of 26.6 and 16.1 , respectively , and to an activation e ne rgy differen ce of -18900 1 (-4500
> th e rmo c he mi cal calories) pe r gra m atom of carbon.
Accepting thi s inter pre tation of the data s ugges ts that th e simple relationships originally assumed (e qs 6, 7, 8 , and k21 k, = I:!.DI I:!.H of ref. [3] ) are not valid. Th e pa ram e te rs co rres pond to preexpon e nti a l factors of 26.6 a nd 16.1 , res pec tive ly, and to a n act iv a tion e ne rgy diffe re nce of -18900 J per gra m atom of ca rbon (-4500 the rm oc he mi cal ca lo ri es pe r gra m at om). Th e sta ndard e rror of filling In R to thi s set is 0.59 \ An explanati on of th e observed ra te ra tio is available ( in term s of th e mec hani s m s ugges ted by Nagle and Strickland-Constable [6] . For press ures of th e order of 0.21 atm _oxyge n th eir overall ra te equation at a giv e n te mperature and oxygen press ure, p , reduces to:
Only th e " A-s it es" are involved bec au se at thi s press ure th e fr acti on of s urface sites which are the A-t ype is esse ntiall y unit y a t all th e experimental y te mpe ratures. Equation (4) co mes about as follows. Th e ra te a t whi c h surface oxid es are formed is given by kA p (1 -() , wh ere k" is a rate co nstant for c he misorpti on and () is th e fra cti on of A -sites already covered by ox id e. S ites are un co vered a t a ra te kd () where kd is the s pec ifi c rate co nstant for deco mposition and thus kc/() is also th e rate of produ ct formation and of carbon los . Ass umin g a steady state co nditi on whereby th e fraction of co vered si tes do not c han ge, th e two rates mu st be equal, leadin g to (5) Multiplying by k'i give s the rate which is seen to be eq (4) where kz = kA I kd.
For th e case at hand we assum e the steady state co ndition for th e "faces" but that decom po sition is much more rapid than is adsorption. W e ca n, th e refore, assume that kzp ~ 1, leadin g to k, = kAP. On th e "ed ges" we assume that adsorption is so rapid th at th e rate co ntrolling step is deco mposition , and that () is proportional to p. This leads to k2 = kc/KP where Ki s th e proportionality constant , ()Ip. Correspondingly, R = Kk (J/ k" = Kk z I. Although the constant , K, wa s introd uced to give th e proportionality for th e fraction of co vered sites on th e edges, it is eas il y see n th a t in reality on e s hould talk abou t th e specifi c numbe r of s ites in th e prefe rred a b-direc ti on and a lso in th e c-direction. Th ese are almos t certainly quite differe nt and in fa ct may acco unt largely for th e s hift be twee n ad so rpti on and deco mpos iti on being rate co ntrollin g. Th e da ta of La ng a nd Magni er [24] s ugges t a value som ewh e re be tw ee n 20 and 65 for th e ratio of s urface de nsit y of sites. Th e da ta of table 3 s uggest about 20 for th e ratio of preexpone ntial fa ctors. That we are probabl y dealin g with th e sa me kind of s ites in bot h direc ti ons is reaso nable in vie w of th e fact th at in pyrolyti c graphite th e "c-direc ti on" is onl y a prefe rred direc ti on. In as-depos ited materi al th e re are still so me cr ys tallite edges a vailable on th e fa ces and vi ce ve rsa. Th e co ns ta nt , K , mu s t includ e a ratio of s urface de ns it y of A-s ites in th e two direc tion s.
Equatin g R proportional to le z' requires th e ac ti vation e nergy differe nce to be -17.2 kJ (4.1 kilocalori es) per gra m atom of carbon accordin g to Nagle a nd Stri c kland-Co ns table. Thi s is in re ma rk a ble agree me nt witn th e valu e r e ported here of -18.9 , a nd re prese nts th e diffe re nce in activati on energy for deco mposition a nd c he mi sorption with that for decomposition bein g the hi ghe r. Th e activation e nergy for c he misorption calculated from the data of Walker et al. [20] , of 117 Kj/mol (28 kcal/mol) agrees reasonably with that for kA of Nagle and Strickland-Constable of 125 kl/mol (30 kcal/ mol). Th e explanation developed above also requires that the face rate , Ie" be proporti onal to the rate of chemi sorption and to the press ure. The corresponding values from table 1 yield 131 kllmol with a standard error of 19 kllmol (31.2 and 4.6 kc al/mol , res pectively) for th e activation e nergy of c he misorption , whe n negative values and th e widely divergent run 3 are dele ted from consideration. Runs 1 to 4 and 20 to 22 mu st be corrected by the ratio (0.21/pressure oxygen) to refer all to th e pressure of oxygen in air. Th ese ra ti os were 2 for run s 1 to 4 a nd res pectively 4 , 401 /1 01 , 4045/1045 for th e others, as de termin ed from th e Aow rates of air a nd nitroge n. Usin g th e da ta from thi s work only, th e ac tivati on e nergy for deco mposi ti on of s urface oxides is 150 kl/mol (36 kcal/mol). Th e various activati on e nergies are co mpared in ta bl e 4. The author is grateful to P. Minard for her assistance in making the new rate measurements and to
